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Ab str ac t
Thi sp a pe r e x a m i ne s sourc es o f cyc l ical m o v em en ts i n output, i n￿ a tion a nd the ter m
struc ture o fi n t ere st rate s. It em plo y san o v e l iden ti￿catio n approac h whic h use s the s i gn
o f the c ross corr ela ti on f unc tio n in r esp o ns e to s ho c ks to catal og o r tho gonal disturb a nc es .
W e ￿nd t ha t dem a n d sh oc ks a r e the dom ina n t sourc e output, in￿ati on a n d te rm str uctur e
￿uctuations in six of th e G-7 c oun tries. Wi th i n the class o fd e m and distur bances , nom inal
sho c ks are do m i na n t, but the i ri m po r tance de cli ne d a fte r 1 982. F urthe rm ore, the re are no
sig ni￿can t di￿ere nce s in t he prop ortion of term str uctur e v ariabi li t y explai ne d b y di￿er en t
struc tural source s at di ￿ ere n th o ri zo ns .
JEL Cla s si￿cati on No.: C6 8, E 3 2, F1 1.
Key w ords: Struc tural Sho ck s , Bus i ne ss Cy cl es , D em and Di s turbance s, Dynam ic Corr ela -
ti ons , Im pu l se R e sp ons es
￿
The vie w s expre ssed are sol el y re sp on sib il t y o f the a uthors and sho ul d n ot b e interpreted as re ￿ecti ng th e
vi ews of th e Board o f Go v e rnors of the F edera l Rese rv e System.
01 I NTR ODUCTION 1
1 In tr o duct ion
The term \bu sine ss c ycle " refers t o the presen ce o f common ele men t si nt h e cycl ic a l b eh a vi or of
macro economic a ggreg ates. Sev era l authors, inc lu din g Ba xter and Sto c kman (198 9), Bl a c kbu rn
and Ra vn ( 199 2), Bac kus and Keho e (19 92) , Fiorito and K o lli n tzas (19 94) and G re g ory , H ead
and Ra ynaul d (19 97) amo ng o t he r s, h a v e do cumen ted the pro p erties of cycl es in economi c
activi t y i n d i￿eren t coun tries u sing a v a ri et yo f metho d s.
W he t h er cyc li cal mo v emen ts i n e conom ic a ct iv it y are primaril y attr i butabl e to de ma nd o r
supp ly d isturbance s is a qu est io n w it h a long standi ng tr adi tion, t ac kl ed from ma n y p oin ts of
vi ew but with oft e n con t radi cto ry answ ers, see e . g. Bl a nc ha rd (198 9 ) , Ki ng ,P l o sser, Sto c ka nd
W at son (19 91) , Co oley and Ohani a n( 1991 ), Ch r i stiano and Ei c hen baum (1 992) ,G a li ( 199 2)
and (1 999) amo ng o t h ers. Op en ec o no m y extensi o ns, e. g. Amhed, et. al. (1 993) or Cano v a
and Ma rri nan (199 8), ha v es i m ila rl y r ea c he d o p p osite concl usi o n s. Withi n this l iterat ur e, t he
questi o nc o n cerni ng the real e ￿ ec t s of monetary p oli cy has rec eiv ed su bst an tial a tten tion i n
recen ty ears (see e. g. Leep er, Si ms and Zh a ( 199 6) or Chri st i ano, Ei c hen ba u m and Ev ans
(1 996) ).
T he i n terest in t he s o ur ce s o f cycl i cal ￿u ctuat i ons st em s from t w od i ￿ er en t angl es. First, r e-
searc hers engag e d in constr uc t i n gm o d e l so ft he busi ness cycl e are i n t erested in kn o wi ng w h ether
a smal l n um b er of di sturbances is su￿ci en tt oc a pt ur e the dynami cs of t h e actual d a ta, and i n
c hara ct er i zi ng thei r t yp ology . Second , p o l i cyma k ers c a re a bo u t what d riv es the cycl e when mak-
in g d a yt od a y deci sions a b out t h e cond uct of moneta ry a n d ￿scal p o lic y . If, a sw i del y p ercei v ed,
￿u ct ua ti o n s are und esirabl e a n d demand sho c ks ar el a r gel y resp onsi bl e, there ma y b e a role for
ag gregat e K eynesi a n- t yp e p oli ci es cushi oni ng the econom y . O n the other hand, a s oft en e m p ha-
si zed i n t he r ea l busi ness cycl e l iterat ur e , i f c ycli cal ￿ uctuat i ons in e conom i c activi t y are t he
optimal resp onse to unforeseen di st u rbances, rather than m i tigating ￿uctuations p er se, a more
appropriate role fo r the g o v er n men t is to reduc e economi call y rel ev an t unce r tain ti es.
In thi s pap er w ea t tempt t o assess what gene r ates cycl i ca lm o v emen ts i n economic a cti vit y
usi ng a no v el t w o-st e p pro cedu r e . First, w e extra ct o r thogonal in no v at i ons f rom r e duce d form
resi duals u sing a st atisti cal-b a sed a p pro ac h. These i nno v ations ha v e, in pr i nci pl e, no economi c
in t erp r et ation, but t he y ha v e the p ro p ert yo f b ei ng con temp oraneousl y and s er i all y u ncorr e lated.
In the second step, w e examine thei r informa ti o na l con t en t usi ng standard a ggrega te ma cr oe-
conomic theory ,t ypi call y exe m p li ￿ed i n an u ndergra d uat e text b o ok b yad o wn w a rd slopi ng
ag gregat e demand curv e, an u p w ard sl opi ng short r u n aggr eg ate sup pl y curv e and a v ertical
lo n g run ag grega te supp ly curv e in the o ut p ut (ga p) -i n￿ a ti o n space. If, for exampl e, a p osi t iv e
temp orar yo rthogo na l i nno v ation in one v a ri abl e i s a supp ly disturbanc e, then i t should generate
po si t iv e transitory output resp onse s , negativ e transitory resp onses in i n￿at i on and an up w ard
mo v emen t i n real bal a n ces. O n the ot h er hand, i f a p o si tiv e temp orary orthog onal in no v a ti on
i s a real d ema n d di sturbance, e.g . i ncre a ses in g o v ernmen t purc hases, t he n i t should generate
po si t iv et r ansi to ry resp onses i n out pu t a n d in ￿a ti o n and n ega ti v e transitory resp onses in real
bal a n ces. Fi nall y ,i fa p o s i t iv e temp orar yo rthogo na l i nno v ation is a nominal de m and di stur-
bance , e. g. due to a n unexp ected inc r ea se i n the m one y suppl y , then i t shoul d generat e p osi t iv e
resp onse s of o ut pu t , in￿ a ti o n and real balance s . Hen ce, the como v emen ts o f these three v ari -
abl es in resp o ns e t oa no rthog onal sho c kc a n b e used to ide n t if y t h e informa ti o na l con t en to f
ort hogonal d isturbance s.1 I NTR ODUCTION 2
Our id en ti￿c a ti o n app r oac h has a n um be r o f a dv an ta ges o v er comp eti ng o n es. Fi rs t, rel a-
tiv et o C o o l ey and Ohani an ( 1991 )o r Chada and Prasa d (19 94) ), w ho h a v eu s e d uncond itional
con temp ora n eous cro ss corr e lations of output a n d pric es (or output and in ￿at i on), w e use c on di -
tional cro ss-c o rrel a ti o n s in resp onse to ort ho gonal sh o c ks to est a b lis h s o u rces o f b usin ess cycl es
￿u ct ua ti o n s. Unc o n diti o na lc o rrel a ti ons ha v e b een pro v ed t ob ea f al laci ous i nstrumen tt or e-
co v er s tructural sho c ks, u nl ess addi t i onal restri ct i ons are i m p osed on the D GP of the data ( se e
Ju dd and T rehan (19 95)) . S econd, rel at iv et o sta n dar ds t ructural V AR analyses, e . g. Bl anc hard
and Quah (198 9), our pro ced ure cl early separa tes the sta ti s ti cal pro bl em o fo rthogo na l i zin g t he
co v ariance ma trix of redu ced form s hoc ks fr om i s su es concerni ng the i den ti ￿cat i o no fs t ruc -
tura l disturbanc es. More i mp ort an tl y , i nstead of i mp osi ng "slu g gi sh" restr i cti o n s on i mpact
resp onse s , whi c hm a yb e in consisten t with a larg ec l a ss of gene r al equ il ib r i um monetary mo del s
(see Cano v a and Pi ~ na (1 999 )), or on the long run r es p onse of certain v ariabl es to sho c ks, for
whi c h di sto rti o ns due t o measuremen te r rors and smal l s ampl e b iases ma y b e substan t ia l ( se e
e.g. F aust and Leep er (19 97) ), w e empl o yt h eor et i cal r es t ri ctions on t he sign a n d the sh a pe o f
the dyn a mi c resp o nse s o fav ecto ro fv ariabl es to exam in e w he t he r o rthogo na ld i s t u rbances ha v e
an yi n teresti ng economic in terpretat i on.
As i t i s common i n t he lit er ature, w e do not at tempt t o ide n t i fy al l p ossi ble structural so ur ce s
of ￿u ctuat i ons. W e fo cus i nstea d on the ide n t i ￿cation of a s e t of sho c ks, whi c hw e generi call y call
supp ly and demand (real and nominal ), whose dynamic e￿ects ca nb ec hara cteri zed i n t he co n-
text o fal a rge cl ass o f macro economi c mo del s. O nce w eh a v e reco v er e d the i nfor mation c o n ten t
of ort ho gonal in no v at i ons, w e quan tify t h eir imp o rtance in gene r atin g output and i n￿ation cycl es
acro ss coun tri es. W e also st ud y h o w the i den ti ￿ed sources of di st ur ba nc e a ￿ ec t the v ar i abi li t yo f
the sl op e of the term str u cture acro ss c o un t ri es. I t i s kno wn that mo v emen ts in t he slop e of t he
term structure ha v ep r ed ic t iv ep o w e r for future mo v eme n t si nr ea l act iv it y at short hori zons a nd
i n￿ation at l o n g hor i zons i n man y coun tri es i n the G-7 (see e . g. Plosser and Ro w en sho rt (19 94) ).
Ou r anal ysis at tempts to giv eas t ru ct ur al in terpretat i on to thi s p henomenon. O ne i mp ort an t
asp ec t of our exerci se, whi c h disti ngui s h e si tf rom t he e xistin g l iterat ur e , is the in ternational
fo cus of the c o mp a ri so n.
T hr ee m aj o r concl usi o ns ca nb ed r a wn from our a na l ysi s. F i rst ,d e m and sh o c ks are t he m ost
im po r t an t source of output a nd in ￿a ti o n ￿u ctua ti ons i n 6 of the G-7 coun trie s. W i thin thi s c lass
of sho c ks, n o mi nal sho c ks are dominan t. Se cond, i den ti ￿ed demand sho c ks acc o un tf o r signi ￿can t
v ari a ti o n s in the sl o p e of the term structure, but w e do not ￿n d si g n i￿c a n t di ￿erences in t he
prop ortion o ft er ms t ru ct ur ev a ri abil i t y expl a i ned b yd i ￿ eren ts tructural sources a t d i￿eren t
horiz o ns . Thi rd, although i n t he la t ter p a rt of the sam p le output and i n￿at i on c ycle s are
practical ly sync hr oni zed i n t he G -7 coun tries, there a re stil l si gni ￿can t heterogenei ties i n b oth
the so ur c es of c ycle s and in the con tr i buti o n of d i￿eren tt yp es of sho c ks t o outpu t and in ￿a ti on
v ari a bi li t y .
Our qual itativ e resu lts are broa dl y r obu st to sampl e spl ittin g w i th one quali ￿cation. Th e
i nfo rmational con t en to fo rthogo na lV AR i nno v ations and thei r predi cti v ep o w er f o rt he v ari -
abi li t yo fo ut pu t a n d i n￿ation c hange somewhat a cr oss sub sa mp les. Resul ts are also robust to
the u s eo f a l ternat iv e estimation tec h niqu es.
T h e ￿ndi ng t ha t demand sho c ks pl a y a domi nan tr o le in g en era ti ng real , n o mi nal and ￿n a n-
ci al ￿uc t uations i n G -7 coun tr i es cast s som ed o ub t so nt he o reti cal e￿o rts e xpl a i ni ng b usin ess
￿u ct ua ti o n s vi a tec hn o l ogical d isturbance s, a n d sugg ests t ha ta c a reful mo n itor in g o f d em a nd2 THE SPECI F IC A TION OF THE M OD E L 3
condi tions ma ys t i l l b e an i mp orta n to b jecti v eo f g o v ernme n t p ol ici es. F urthermor e, t h e fact
that nomin a ld i s t urb a nc es are imp or tan t pro vide s emp iri cal supp or tf o rt h e rec en t resurgenc e
of in terest i n theoretical mo del s where n o mi nal sho c ks ar et h e engi ne of bu sine ss cycl es.
T h e remi nd er of the pap er i s o rganiz ed a s foll o ws. Ne xt secti o np r es en t s the r e duce d form
mo del and the issu es c o n nected wi t h its sp eci ￿c a ti o n . S ection 3 di scusses t h e basic i n tuiti on
b ehi nd our i den ti ￿cation p r o c edure a n d presen t sav ersion o f a gen era l equ il i brium shoppi ng-
time mo del whi c h pro vid es a w a yt oi n terpret condi tional cross - cor rel at i ons for the v ar i abl es of
in t ere s t. Secti o n 4 presen ts the resul ts of o ur in v es ti ga ti o n . Se ction 5 anal y ze s ho wt h e sl op e of
the term str u cture reacts t o i den ti ￿ed structural s hoc ks. S ection 6 c o n clu des.
2 The sp e ci ￿cati on o f t he m od e l
Ou r redu ced fo rm mo del i s an un r es t ri ct ed V AR. W e use t w o al terna ti v e setup s: si ngle coun try
V AR mo del s inc lu din g a measure of real acti vit y( IP ) ,o fi n ￿ a t i on (INF) ,o ft h e slop e of t he
term structure of t he no mi nal i n t erest r ates (TERM) and of real bal a n ces ( M/P) ; and a p o ole d
V AR with c o un t ry sp eci ￿c ￿ xed-e ￿ ect c o n tain ing the sa me fo ur v ariabl es for all coun tries. Th e
sample w e use co v ers mon thl y dat af rom 197 3:1 t o 1995 :7; i ndu st ri a lp r o d uction, CPI a nd
nomin a li n terest rat es a re fro mt he OECD d a tabase whi le monetar y( M1) data a re fr om I FS
sta ti st i cs. Al l seri es are seasonall y adjusted.
Redu ced fo rm V AR m ode ls , whi c h i ncl ude real act iv it y , in ￿at i on and a measure o fi n terest
rat es and mo ne y ha v e b een exami ned b y man ya ut hors i n the li tera ture ( e. g. S ims (198 0); F armer
(1 997) ). Here w e main tain the same str u cture exce pt t ha tw e empl o yam ea su r eo f the slop e
of t he t er m structure i n pl a c e of a short term i n t er es t rat e. W e do this b ecause rec en t resu lts
b yS t oc k and W a tson (198 9), Estrell a and Hardouv eli s (199 1), Pl o sse r and Ro w en sho rt ( 199 4)
demonstra ted the su p eri o r pred icti v ep o w er of the sl op e of term structure for real acti vit ya nd
i n￿ation rel at iv e to a si ngle me a sure o f short t er mi n terest rates in t h e US and in s ome Eu r op ean
coun tries. Al so, t he sl o pe o f the t erm st ruc t ure has i nforma ti o n ab out nom i nal i mpul ses that
ot he r v ari a bl es, suc h as unemp lo ymen to r real w a ges, ma y not ha v e. W e also d i￿er fro mp a rt of
the l iterature i n the fact t ha tw e use real balanc es, as opp osed to nomin a l ones. On e justi￿ ca ti on
for t hi s c hoice i s t ha t the mo del w ep r e sen t in the n ext secti o n has i mp ort an t i mpli cation fo r real
bal a n ces. Anot h er i s that the r e sp onses o f rea l balance s all o w us to d istin g u ish nomin a l from
real demand disturbanc es. W eh a v e e xp eri men ted wi t h sp eci ￿cat i ons i ncl udi ng other v ar i abl es
(e.g . sto c k returns) or w it h us in g b o t h a shor t and a long term nomi nal rate separat el y .T h e
resul t sw e p resen ta re inse nsiti v et o these c hanges.
In order t oi n terpret resp onses to sho c ks as sh o rt term dynami cs ar oun d a stat i onar y( steady)
sta te, the V AR m ust b e stat i onar y , p ossib ly aro u nd a d eterm i ni stic trend. Giv en the rel at iv e
small si ze of our d a ta set, test s for i n t egrat io n a nd co in teg ration ar el i k el y t oh a v el o wp o w er
and thi s ma ya ￿ect economi c i nference at a sec o n d sta ge. W et he r ef o re p refer to b e gui ded b y
economi c t he o ry i n s e lec t in g r el ev an tv a ri a b le s and use a subset w hi c hi sl i k ely to b e st ationary
un der standard assumptions. The mo del w ep r es en t in secti o n 3 gene r ates stat i onary paths
for l ine a rl y d etr e nded output, i n￿at i on, term structure a n d real b a l ances. The time seri es
pl ot sf o r the fo ur v a ri a b les i n t h e se v en c o un t ri es after l i nearly detrend ing sho w no evid ence of
non-stat i onaritie s. F o r the corresp ond ing V AR mo del s, t he S c h w a rz cri teria in di cat e that t he2 THE SPECI F IC A TION OF THE M OD E L 4
dynami cs for a l l coun tries a re w el l described b yaV AR ( 1), except for Japan, where w e u se a
V AR ( 2).
Because t he V AR i s a reduc ed form mo del , the con t ri buti o no f d i ￿ eren t source s of st ruc t ur al
di st u rbances to output and i n￿ation cycl es cann o t b e d irectl y computed . T o obtain st ruc t ur al
sho c ks w e pro cee d i n t w o steps. F i rst ,w e const ru ct i nno v at i ons f rom red uced form resi duals ha v-
i ng the prop ert y of b ein g serial ly and con t em po r a n eously uncorrelated. S econd, w e u se theory
to tel l us whethe r an y of the comp o ne n t so ft he o rthog onal inn o v a ti o nv ec t or has a meani ng-
ful economic in terpretat i on. If the ort ho gonal sh o c ks w eh a v e b ui lt d o n o t ha v eas t ruc t ur al
in t erp r et ation, w e construct alternativ e ort ho gonal inn o v a ti o ns a n d rep eat the exerci se.
F ormall y , le t the V AR r e presen ta ti o no f the syst em be :
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t
is a 4 ￿ 1v ecto r and A(‘) a mat ri x p olyn o mi al i n the lag o p erat or. Then, fo ra n y
nonsi ngul a r orthog onal mat ri x V sat i sfyin g ￿ = VV
0
,( 1 )c a nb et r ansformed to ha v e con tem-
po raneousl y uncorrel a t e d in no v a ti o ns . A general orthog onal izati o nw h i c ha c hi ev es the pu r p ose
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where ￿ =( I ￿ A(‘) ‘)
￿1
~ ￿ a nd C ( ‘) ￿f c
ij
(‘)g =( I ￿ A( ‘)‘)
￿1
.
As sho wn in t h e ne xt se ct i on, economi c theory pro vi des i mp o rta n t i nform ati o no n the pai r-
wise dynami c cross corr e lations i n r es p onse to sho c ks. Usi ng (3 ) the pairwi se dynami c cross
correlations c o nd it i onal on a sho c kc a n b e calc ulated as
￿
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where k i nd icates t he sho c k, i; j the v ariabl es u nder consi derat i on, r the hor i zon of the r e sp onses.
Ou r task i s t o examine whe t h er for so me k and for ce r tain v ar i abl es i ;j ; ￿
ij jk
(r )c o nforms wi th t he
pred icti o n s of economic theory fo rd i ￿ eren tv al ues of r .I f ￿
ij jk
(r ) i s not i n t er pr et abl e fo r some
k ,n o ti ce that for a n yo rthogo na l Q su c h that QQ
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V is an a d missi bl e
dec o mp os i tion o ft he c o v arianc e mat ri x of the V A R resi dual s. Henc e, w e can rep eat the exerci se
and exami ne i f o rthogo na l sho c ks ha v e a theoretic a li n t er pr et ation u nder the
^
V decomp o si tion.
Ac l a ss of ort ho gonal matrice s li k e Q useful for o u r purp oses are rot ation m atrice s. The se2 THE SPECI F IC A TION OF THE M OD E L 5
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where the subsc r ip t ( m; n) i nd icates t ha t only ro w s m and n are r ota ted b y the angl e ￿ . Press





so that the ori g i nal ein g ev ec t or mat ri x is the pro duct of
succ essiv e rota ti o nm a tric es.
Sin ce i n a system of N v ar i abl es t h ere a re (N(N-1) /2) b iv a ri at e rota ti o n s and ( N(N-1)/ 4)
com bin a ti o n s of bi v ariate rot ations of di ￿eren t el emen ts o ft he V AR, there a re 9 p ossib le r otat i ons
one can un dert ak e for ev ery angle ￿ in our system. Al though ￿ is pe r iod ic mod (2￿ ), the r ei sa n
i n￿ni te n um ber o f p o ssi bl e v al ues of ￿ 2 (0; 2￿ ) that coul d b e sel ected . Thi s m u lti pl ici t y p oses
t w o imp or tan tp r o b lems. F i rst ,h o w to condu ct t h e sear c h syst ematic a lly o v er the space of ￿
for eac h rot ation. Se co nd , ho wt o pro ceed w he n d i￿ eren to r thogonal represen tat i ons o fV AR
resi duals r ec o v er one or mor ei n terpretabl e di sturbances.
Our al g orithm w orks in three steps. Fi r st, w e di vi de the space [0; 2￿ ] with a r e lativ el y ￿n e
grid therefore r e duci ng a n i n￿n ite di mensi o na l pro b le m to a ￿ni t e d imen sional one. Sec o n d, for
eac h grid p oi n tw e use the sign of ￿
ij j k
( r =0 )t o i d e n t i fy sho c ks. Amo ng al l the d ecomp osi t i ons
w ec a l cul at e, w e concen trat eo nt ho se that maximi ze t he n um b er of sho c ks exh ib itin g cond itional
correlations consi st en t with theory .I f t he r e i s no d ecomp ositi o n for w hi c ha l lf o u r sho c ks are
i den ti￿ a b le, w e rest ri ct the atten t i on to those for whi c h onl y three sh o c ks ar ei d e n ti￿abl e, a nd
so on. Third , i f there i s mor et ha n one de com p ositi o nt ha t pro d uces the sa me n um be r o f
i den ti￿ a b le sho c ks, w e sequ en t i all y e li min a te " wrong" o n es usi ng the sign o ft h e cond itional
cross c o rrel a ti o n fu nction for r 6=0 . Thi s amoun ts to eli min a ti ng orthog onal d ecomp osi t i ons
whi c h pro du ce un r ea sonabl e shap es i n the i mpul se resp o n ses.
In o u r case these three step s w er e su￿ci en t to sel ect a u niqu e orthog onal ization fo r eac h
coun try . If thi s w ere not the cas e, o n e co u ld eli mi nat er em ai ni ng ties u sing the magn itu de of
the el emen ts of ￿
ij jk
(r ) for di ￿ eren t r (if theory pro vi des thi s in f ormat i on), or b y maki ng t he
i den ti￿ cat io n r e quireme n t s mor e strin g en t, e.g. addi ng t h e pairwi s ec o rrel a ti on b et w ee n t he
v ari a b les o f the sys tem and a n addi t i onal o n e and requ iri ng t ha t the s i gns at r = 0 and/or r 6=0
mat c ht ho se impl i ed b y theory .
Once w eh a v ed e t er mi ned t h e in fo rmat i onal c o n ten to ft he o r thogonal i nno v ations, w e mea-
sure thei r co n tri bution to o ut pu t and i n￿ a ti o n c ycle s u sin g the v a ri ance de co mp osition. Th e
v ari a nc e o f Y
it
al lo cated to sources i n ~ e
kt
a t hori zon ￿ is
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(i; k )= 1 .W ec o mpu t e con￿ dence b a nd s for the z
￿
( i; k )n umeric a lly , dra wi ng3 THEOR Y 6
10 00 M on te Car lo r e pl ications, orderi ng t he m and extr acti ng the 68% band (fr om the 16t ht o
the 84t h per ce n t i l e).
It i s w ort h commen t i ng on the di ￿ eren ces b et w een our id en ti￿c a ti o n approa c h and the o ne
commo n ly used i n s tructural V AR s (SV AR ) .I nS V AR one i m p oses "economi c" or "sl ugg i sh"
restr i cti o n s on the mat ri x of i mpact co e ￿ c ien ts or o nl o n g run m ul tip li ers and i n t erp r et st he
resul t i ng long ru n (short run) d ynam i cs. The i mp ositi o no f e c o no mi call y o r informat i onall y
mot iv ated r es t ri ctions ac hi ev es t w o goals a t once : di sen ta ng l e the reduc ed form sho c ks a nd
mak et he m s t ru ct ur al ly in terpretable .
T he t w os t ep a p pro ac hw e prop o se se par ates the sta ti st i cal pro b lem of pro du cin g u ncorr e-
la ted V AR sho c ks fr om t he ec o no mi c o ne o f in terpretin g t h em. Also, in s tead of i mp osin g zero
restr i cti o ns o n the con temp oraneous i mpact of sho c ks, restric t i ons whi c hm a yb e i n c o n sisten t
with a l a rge cl ass o f gene r al equi li bri um mo del s ( see C ano v a and Pi ~ na (1 998 )), or on thei r l ong
run i mpact for w hi c h small sam p le b iases ma y b e substa n ti a l( s ee F a us t and Le ep e r (19 97) ),
w e use the sign a n d the shap e of como v emen ts o fa v ecto ro fv ariabl es in resp onse to sho c ks to
i den tify the ir i nfor mational con t en t .
Our app r oac h has some si mi lariti es wi t ht ho se of Uhl ig (19 99) and F aust (19 98) . The mai n
di ￿ er e nce b et w ee n our approa c ha n d thei rs is that our metho d i s mor ei n f ormal. Ho w ev er,
con tr ary t ot h eirs, it a llo ws t o sys tematical ly ev a l uate t h e i nforma ti o na l con t en t of sho c ks for a
la rge set o f ort hogonal de co mp ositions and to s e quen tial ly i mp ose mor e strin g en t restr i cti o ns t o
el imi nate uni n teresting d ecomp ositi o n s with a metho d- o f-momen t-t yp e pro ce dure.
F i nall y ,w h il e Co ol ey and Ohani an (19 91) , Cha d a and Prasa d( 1 994) ha v ec o n side r e d si mpl e
un co nd it i onal cros s correlation func t i on, w e consi der t he cr oss co rrel at io n f u nction cond itional
on the sho c ks to i den tify source s of cycl ic a lv ar ia t i on. J udd and T reh a n( 1 995) ha v ef orcefu ll y
arg u ed that si mpl e cross cor rel at i ons ma yb eu n a b le to di scern sources of cycl i cal ￿u ctuat i ons
un less fu r the r a ssump t i ons are made o nt h e dyn a mi cs of the v ariabl es i n question. Cond itional
cross correl a ti o n s do not fa c e the se p r obl ems a nd pr o vi de a n e￿ecti v e and alternativ ew a yt o
approa c h the i den ti￿ cat i on probl em.
3 Theory
The id ea b e hin d our app r oac ht o i den ti fy the i nforma ti o na lc o n ten to fo r t ho gonal in no v at i ons
is v er ys i mpl e. Co n side r a standard un dergra du a te textb o o k p icture ( see e.g . Bernank ea nd
Ab el (19 95) ,p . 3 8 2) d epi cting a d o wn w ard slopi ng a ggrega te demand cu r v e (AD) ,a nu p w ard
sl o p ing shor t-run agg regat e sup pl y cu r v e (SRAS ) and a v ert i cal l ong-r un a ggrega te suppl y curv e
(LR AS) in t h e i n￿ation-output p lane.
Supp os ew e observ e a temp o rary nega ti v e in￿ a ti o n inn o v a ti o n. I f i t is dr iv en b y a temp o rary
(p ositi v e) supp ly di s turbanc e i t shoul d g e nera te a p o si tiv er es p onse o fo ut p ut i n the short run,
i ncrease mo n ey demand and pro d uce a p ositi v er e s p onse i n r ea l balanc es. These c hanges i n
the equi li bri um v alue s of the v a ri a b les are c a use d b ya no ut w ard mo v emen to f t h e S RAS curv e,
k eepi ng AD a n d L RAS ￿xed. Supp ose, on t he o t h er hand , that a p osi t iv e i n￿ation in no v at io n is
dri v en b yat em po r ary (p ositi v e ) real demand d isturbance , for exampl e, a n inc r ea se in go v er n-
men t exp endi ture ￿n a nc ed b y b ond creati o n . I n that cas ew e shoul d observ e a p osi t iv e short -ru n
resp onse i n out p ut and a decl i ne in real b a l ances. These c hanges a re the resul t of an out w ard3 THEOR Y 7
mo v emen ti nA Dc u r v e, k eepi ng S RAS a n d LR AS ￿ xed. Fin a lly , su pp ose a p ositiv ei n ￿ a ti on
i nno v at io n is dr iv en b yat emp or ary sho c k in mone y gro wth. Then , w es ho u ld al so observ ea
po si t iv e resp o n se of output, i f money h a sr ea l e￿ects and a p ositi v e resp onse o fr ea l bal ances,
if pr i ces do not ful l y adjust in st an ta n eously . Thi s com bi ned se t of c ircumstances i s obtain ed b y
mo vi ng the AD c urv ea l ong the SR AS c urv e, k eep in g the LR AS cu r v e ￿ xed.
As i mi lar pat tern m ust hold whe n w e obse r v eat em po r a ry i nno v at i o ni no u t p ut. If i t i s dri v en
b y a (p osi t iv e) su ppl y d isturbance , it shoul d b e asso ci a ted wi t h temp o rary d ecrease in ￿a ti on
and an i nc r ea se i n r ea l balance s . On the o the r hand, i f i t i s gene r ated b y a p osi t iv e temp o rary
real (no mi nal ) demand di st ur ba n ce, i t shoul d b e ass o c iated w i th a p ositi v e tra n sitor y in crease
i n i n￿ation whi l e real balance s should decl i ne (i ncrease).
T h erefo re, these t hr ee t yp es o fd i s t ur ba n ces p r o d uce jo in t como v emen ts of o utpu t , in ￿a-
tion and real bal ances of d i￿eren t si gns. T h e unde r graduate t extb o o k approac h has n o tm uc h
to sa ya b out t h e exact t i min g of these como v emen ts. I f price s a re ￿ exib le, the m aj o ri t yo f
the adjustmen ts s ho u ld o ccur almost co n temp o raneousl y . Henc e the pai r wi se con temp ora n eous
cross-cor rel ation of t h ese three v a ri able s in resp onse to i nn o v ations c a nb e u s e d to i den ti fy t he
i nfo rmational c o n ten to f sho c ks. If pri ces a re stic ky , pea k resp o nse s ma y o c cur with a d ela y .
F urthermo re, if t he r e i s sluggi s h ness i n outpu t adju s tmen ts, nomi nal sh o c ks ma y tak et im e t o
propag ate to the syst em. In all these cases the leads a nd la g so ft h e pai r wi se c r oss c o rrel a ti on
func t i on con ta i n the in f ormat i on nee ded t o i den tify structural disturbanc es.
T h e resp onse of t h e term structure o f nomin a li n terest rat e s to the t hr e e structural sho c ks
dep end s on the exact features of the und erlyi ng ec o no m y .F o r exam p le, whe n capi ta l i s ￿ xed o v er
the a dj us t men tp a th, sup pl y and ( real ) demand di st urbanc es ma y i ncrease or d ecrease short-
term in terest r ates rel a ti v et ol o ng -term ones, dep end in g on the e lastici t y of the money de ma nd
func t i on and on h o w i mpat ie n ta g en ts are i n thei r consumption n eeds. Thi s lac ko fr o b ust n ess
i s furt h er com p li cated i n the c a se of nomi nal d isturbance s b yt h e presen ce of li qui di t y and t he
exp ected i n￿ a ti o n e￿ects. When t h e form e r dominates (due to a t emp or ary de creas e i n the real
rat e com bi ne d wi t ha t em po r ary i ncrease i n in￿ a ti on of sma l l er si ze), t h e sl o p e of the nominal
term structure wil l temp o raril y in crea se i n resp onse to e xpansionary mo ne t ary p ol icy sho c ks. I f
the l at ter prev ail s, the sl o p e of the n o mi nal t er m structure wi ll de cl ine . S in ce the resp onses of
the s l op e of the t erm structure t o structural sho c k s de pe nd s o n t h e features of the econom y ,w e
wil l not use them to pro vi de a dd it i onal i nform ati o no v erid en tifyi ng sho c ks.
Sin ce t h e suggested ide n t i ￿cation sc heme is based o n stat i c economic theory ,i ti s l e g i timate
to w o n der whether sho c ks in mo del s with mic r o-found a ti o n s gen era te si m ila r dynami c r e sp onses.
The cl ass of mo del s whose redu ced for m i nno v ations mo v ea g gregat ed e m a nd a nd s u ppl y curv es
i n the w a yw eh a v e d escrib ed i s rel a ti v e ly broa d. F o r exam pl e, in L u ca s( 1 972 ) mo del , wh ere
ag en t sc a n not disti ngui s h sho c ks to relativ e pric es fro m s hoc ks t o the a ggrega te p r ic e l ev el ,
demand a n d suppl y di sturbances pro d uce como v emen ts i n output, i n￿ation and real balanc es
with t h e requi red c ha racteristi cs. New-k eyne sian mo d els w i th men u cost sa n d/o r sti c ky-pric e
monop oli stic comp et i tion of the t yp e exami ned b yM anki w (198 5) or G al i (19 99) , are able to
generate t he p a ttern o f como v emen ts in resp o n se to demand and suppl y di st ur ba n ces w eh a v e
outli ned , ev en though t h e quan t it a ti v ef ea tures of in￿ a ti o na nd o ut p ut resp o n ses in the sh o rt
run wil l b e di ￿ eren tf rom t hose pro du ced b y L ucas’ mo de l. Simi l a rl y , mo de ls of i ndetermi nacy
of the t yp e desc r i b ed in F armer (199 7) p r o d uce outcomes, whi c ha re qual itativ el y si mil ar to
new-k eyn esian o n es. Fin a lly , mar k et cl earin g g e neral equi li bri um RB C mo del s ar e also abl e to3 THEOR Y 8
generate a reduc ed fo rm t ha t ￿ts the prot ot yp e mo del o f AS-AD curv es a nd g e nera te the jo in t
dynami cs i n resp onse t o i nno v ations w eh a v e de scrib ed.
T oo utl in e one su c h a mo del consi der the fol lo wing sh o p pin g -t i me econom y ,v ery si m ila rt o
the one i n Den Ha an ( 199 0). T h ere i s a rep r e sen t ati v ea gen t whi c h nee ds ei t he r t i m eo rm o ne y
to p urc has e consumption go o ds and sel l s lab or to a represen tat iv e ￿rm. F oll o wi ng t h e exi s ti ng
l iterat ur ew e abstr act fr om capi t al . A t the b eg i nn ing of e a c h t s hoc ks to t ec h nology ,g o v ernmen t
pu r c ha ses a n d money gro wth are real iz ed, money i s di str i buted to a gen ts who exc ha ng em o ne y
for b onds i n ￿nanc ial mark et s accordi ng to thei r need s. W he n ￿ na nc ial ma rk ets close agen t ss e l l
la b or on comp eti t iv e lab or m ark ets. Afterw ards pro ducti o n tak es p lace, the go v ernmen tt ak es
a fraction of output a w a y for i t so w n p urp oses a nd w ha t is l eft i s sol d t o consumers wh ic hp a y
cash for thei r purc hases. Sin ce ￿ r ms a re o wned b y consume r s, t h e pro ce edi ngs of the sal e are
di st ri buted to t he h o u sehold i n the for mo f w ages and p r o￿ts, t he ￿ rm sh utdo wns a tt h e end of
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is t he g ro w th rat eo f the money supp ly , A
t
i sat ec hnology di st urb a n ce, g
t
ar eg o v er n-
men t purc hases o f go o ds, T
t




B is the sto c ko fo ut standi ng
bo nd s, and I
t
the one p e r iod i n terest r ate, v
t
is shoppi ng t i me, l
t
i s l ei sure, h
t
hours w ork ed
and p
t
i s the p rice le v el a t t.W ea l so assume that a l l unc ert ai n t y ab out the st ate of the ec o n-
om yi sr ea l i zed b efore agen ts ta k ea n y dec isi o n conce r ni ng l a b o rs u ppl y , money demand a nd
consumpti on purc hases.








































































.T h e three ￿rst o rd er co nd i-
tions of the p r obl em, t h e shoppi ng ti me const rai n t( 7 ), t he r es o ur c e const rai n t ,t h e pro ducti on
func t i on, the money suppl y rule (10 ), t he b udget c o ns train to f the mo ne t ary a ut ho ri t y( 9) a nd











k =1 ; 2;::: w h ere ￿
t+k
i s the k-p erio d i n￿ation ra te at t; I
t+k
i s the k-p erio d nomin a li n terest
rat ea t t and ￿
t
is t he la g range m ul tip li er on the budget co ns t rain t( 8), consti t ut ea n o n li near3 THEOR Y 9

























). It i s ea sy to sho w that, onc e the ab o v e condi tions are l o g-l in ear i zed a roun d
the steady st ate, suc h a syst em c a nb e c o lla ps ed in t oat ri v ariate syst em o f ￿rst o rd er di￿erenc e

















































￿ (0 ; ￿ ) and construct t h e slop e of the term structure b yt aki ng t he












In ￿gure 1 w e rep o rt the theoretical pai rw i se cro ss corr e lation functi o n of output, in ￿a ti on
real balance s, c o n diti o na lo ne a c ho f t h e three disturbanc es when ￿ = d iag [0: 99; 0: 90; 0: 50]￿I; ￿ =




=1 :0;￿ =0 : 99. W i th these c ho i ces the st eady s tate
v al ues of lei sure, consumpti o nt or ea l bal a nc es, c o ns u mption to output, a nd m o ne y g ro wt h, are
resp e ctiv el y ,
￿




a n d for
the steady stat ea re v ery c lose to t ho se o fG a vin a n d Kyd land ( 199 9).
In thi s mo de l, a tec hn o l ogy d isturbance gene r ates negat iv e con t emp or ane o us cross co rrel a-
tions b et w een output and i n￿at i on. The cross c o rrel a ti o nb e t w ee n in ￿at io n a nd r ea l balanc es
and b e t w een real bal a n ces a nd o ut p ut i s S -shap ed wi th di￿eren t i n￿ exion p o in ts. Ho w ev er,
con temp ora n eously the f ormer i s n ega ti v e and t he la t ter is p ositi v e. G o v ern m en t exp e ndi ture
sho c ks p r o d uce a p ositi v e con temp ora n eous cross correlation b et w e en outpu t a n d i n￿ation. Th e
cross co rrel at io n bet w een i n￿ation and r ea l balanc es has a n S-shap e a nd t h e one b et w een real
bal a n ces and outpu t h a sa n i n v erted S- s ha pe . I n bo th c a ses, t h e con t em po r a ne o u s cros sc o rrel a-
tion i s n ega ti v e . Fi nall y , mone t ary disturbanc es p r o d uce p o si tiv e cross c o rrel a ti o n s for a ll pa ir s
of v ariabl es.
T he in terpreta ti o n of the dynami cs gene ra ted b y the three sho c ks i s v ery simpl e. Giv en a
pro cess fo r M
t




in crea se s output and consump t i on on impact sinc e g
t
is co ns t an ta ti t s steady st ate l ev e l. Thi s i ncrease in consumption requ ires an i ncrease in t he
money need ed to ￿n a n ce exp e ndi ture. Wi t h a ￿xed mone y sup pl y , short term nom i nal rates
i ncrease (the slop e of the term str u cture d ecl ine s) t om ak ea gen ts h o l d exact ly t h e ri g h ta moun t
of money .S h o p pi ng time also i nc r ea ses and t hi s r e quires t ha t eithe r l eisu r e or hours decl in e to
k eep the ti m ec o ns t rain t sat i s￿ed . Because the w ealth e￿ect o f the sho c ki ss trong, hours d ecl in e
and l eisu r e i ncreases temp ora ri ly . Note t ha t b ec a u se l ab or demand b y ￿rm s has in creas ed t he
real w age i s h ighe r af ter t he sho c ks, making t he w ealth e￿ ec t e v en st ronger. In o the r w ords,
as agen ts b ecome mo re pro du ctiv e, they dev ot e more t im e t o shoppi ng a nd t o le isure and l ess
to pro du ction. Also, b ec a us e the nomi nal rat e i ncreases and t h e in￿ a ti o n rate decl i nes, real
bal a n ces and the ex-p o st real r ate i ncreases sub st an tial ly after t h e sho c k.




decl i ne and , b ecause of a w ea l th e￿ect, lab o r su ppl y
and output in crea se . G iv en the mo n ey suppl y , agg regat e d ema n d in creases and thi s ra i ses pric es
on imp a ct . Si nce c o n sumption dec li nes, mone y d ema nd a l so decl in es a nd t h e shor t term rate
dec r ea se s ( the s lo pe o f term str u cture i ncreases) t o i ndu ce agen t s to hol d exactly t he a moun to f
money i n ci r cu la ti o n . As a consequen ce, shoppi ng time and l ei sure de cli ne to ma in ta i n the ti me
constra in ts a ti s￿ed a nd real b a l ances and ex-p o st real ret ur n s also dec li ne.
F i nall y , a uni ta ry surpri s e i ncrease i n ￿
t
decreases the shoppi ng ti me need ed t o ￿nanc e
consumpti on and thi s frees t im e r es o urce s for alternativ e activi t i es. Hen ce b oth l ei sure a nd4 THE R ESUL T S 10
hours in creas e , leadi ng t o an in crea se i n output a nd c o n sumption. F urt h ermo re, as mo ne y
i ncreases a re l a rger than output i nc r ea ses there wil l b e i n￿ a ti o n. H o w ev er , sinc e t he i ncrease i n
i n￿ation is sma l l er than the i ncrease in ￿
t
, real balanc es i ncrease. Wi t h the par ameteri za ti on
w e used , t h e exp ected i n￿ a ti o ne ￿ e ct dominates the li qui di t y e￿ect of a mo n eta ry sho c k so that
nomin a l short t er m rates i ncrease on i mpact
1
.
In c o n cl usion, the mo del generates the same si gn restricti o n s on the cro ss c o rrel a ti on func -
tion i n resp o n se to structural d isturbance s as the standard textb o ok approa c h . Si nce t he j o in t
dynami c b e ha vi or of output, i n￿ati o n and r ea l bal a n ces in r e sp onse to sh o c ks i s shared b ya
la rge cl a ss of mo del s w i th di￿eren tm i cro-foundations, w e fee l con￿d en t i n usi ng si g n restric t i ons
to dise n t angl e str uc t ur a l di sturbances wi t ho u t refe r e nce to an y s pe ci ￿c m od e l.
4 The re su l t s
4.1 Ide n ti fyi ng t h e di sturban c es: The US
T o il l ust rate ho w the i den ti ￿cat i on pro ced ure w orks w e ￿rst exami ne sources of ￿ uctuat i ons i n
US o utpu t a n d i n￿at i o ni nd e t ai l. Fi g ur e s2a n d 3 presen t, resp ec t iv el y ,t he estimated cross
correlation func t io n f o r in ￿at io n a n d ind ust ri al pro du ct i on, in￿ a ti on and real b a l ances, real bal -
ances a nd in du s t ri al pro ducti o n , condi t i onal on the fo ur o r thogonali zed V AR i nno v at i ons for
r = ￿ 4 ; :::;0; 1;:: :;4; t he im p ul se resp onse o ft he v ari a b les o f the syst em t o eac ho rthog onal
i nno v at i ons. All ￿gures are constr u cted or thogonali zi ng t he co v a ri ance mat ri x of the sh o c ks wi th
an ei g en v alu e-ei g en v ec t or decomp osi t io n a nd r o ws 1 and 3 and ro ws 2 and 4 of the sta n dar d-
i zed ei gen v e cto rm a trix si m u ltaneousl y rota ted b yt he a ng le ￿ =0 : 94. W eh a v e sel ected thi s
dec o mp os i tion b ecause it all o ws us to id en tify al l sho c ks u s in g t h e co n temp o raneous cross cor-
rel a ti o n func t i on, and b ecause , a mong the t w oo rthogo na l i zat i ons whi c hp r o d uce t h is outcome,
the i mpul se resp o n ses it p r o d uces are i n terpret abl e.
F i gure 2 sho ws that t he ￿r st and fourt ho r thogo na l s hoc ks pro duc e p o si tiv e pairwise con tem-
po raneous cross corr e lations fun ctions i n the r e lev an t range, and therefor e quali fy as nominal
di st u rbances. The second orthog onal s hoc kp r o d uces cross co rrel at i on functi o n s for in ￿a ti on
and outpu t a n d i n￿ation a nd real balance s with n ega ti v e con t em po r a n eous v al ues, and a p osi -
tiv e con t em po r a n eous c r oss cor rel at i on functi o n for real b a l ances and out p ut. Hen ce, t hi s sho c k
loo k s lik ea s u ppl y di st ur ba n ce. The thi rd ort ho gonal sh o c k pro duce s a p ositi v e cro ss c o rrel a ti on
func t io n be t w e en i ndustrial pro ducti o na n d in ￿at io n a n d negat iv e cross c o rrel a ti on functi o n s for
the other t w o pai r so fv a ri able s. Th us, i t a p p ears to b e a real demand d isturbance .
F i gure 3 sho ws that t he t w on o mi nal disturbanc es pro duce v er y d i￿eren t dynami cs in t he
system. The ￿ r st sho c k has sizabl e e￿ ec t so n in dustrial pro duc t i on, in creas e s in ￿at io n w h ile
the shor tt er mr a te t em p ora ri ly dec r ea ses. Al so, t h e resp onse o f real balanc es and i ndustrial
pro du ct i on i s sync hr oni zed , suggestin g t ha t a cash- in- a dv ance mec hani sm with c o ns t an tv el o cit y
ma yb ea t w ork. The sec o n d nomin a ld i s t u rba n ce has small er short run r ea l e￿ects. Ho w ev er, t he
i mpa ct r e sp onse o n in ￿at i on i s si zable and t he sl o p e of the t erm structure decl in es consi derabl y
1




= ￿0: 5 the l i qui di t y e￿e ct domi nates genera t i ng low er i n teres t rates, hi gh er
empl o yme n t an d outpu t. H ow ever, with thi s parameteri zati on the stead y s t a te con sump tion i s to o lo wt o b e
con sis t en tw i th the da t a a nd the cros s-correl atio n f u ncti on of outpu t and i n￿a tion is ne gati v e in th e rel ev an t
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for ab out t w oy ears aft e r the sho c k. Th e se cond o rthogo na l sho c k loo k s lik e a Luc a s’ ( 197 2)
supp ly di st ur ba n ce: it pro duce s a smal l in crease i n in dustrial pro du ction accompanie d b ya
dec li ne i n in￿ a ti o no ni m pa ct , bu t this tende ncy is qui c kly rev ersed with in ￿at i on inc r ea si ng a nd
output decl i nin g for a b out t w oy ear s. Re a l balanc es a l so i nc r ea se i n resp onse to t hi s d is t u rba n ce,
and long term rat e s decrease r e lativ et os h o rt term ones. Th e thi r d ort hogonal sho c k i nduc es
adjustmen t st ypi call y asso ci a ted with a real demand sho c k: if c o n tract i onary ,ad i s t urb a nc e o f
thi s t yp e c a us es bo t h in du s t ri al pro ducti o n and in￿ a ti o n to dec li ne o ni m pa ct , real bal a n ces to
i ncrease and the shor t term rat et o fall rel at iv e to the long term one.
T he v ol a ti li t y of ￿rst n o mi nal sho c k (sho c k 1) i s const an to v er the en ti r e sampl e. Ho w ev er,
there a re l a rge s pi k es a roun d 198 7-1989 and s i gni ￿can tn e g ativ em o v emen ts i n 1 974, 197 9a nd
aro u nd the so-cal led Romer a n d Romer dates. The o the r n o mi nal sh o c k( sho c k 4) di spla ys hi gh
v o la t ili t yi n1 9 7 3-75 a nd 1 979-8 2. After 1 982 i ts v olatil i t y dec li nes, and there are o nl y t w o
epi so des of si g n i￿c a n tn e g ativ e di sturbances: in co rresp o n denc e with the Pl aza Ag ree m en t (en d
of 1 985) a nd at the end o f 1988 .
T h e supp ly s hoc k( s hoc k2 ) h a sm ost of its ￿u ctuat i ons conce n t rat ed b e t w een 1 979 and 198 2,
at a time w h en the real r ate of in terest w as v ery v ol at i le . H ence, a l though one ma yb e tempted to
at tri bute t hi s v olatil i t y to the c hoi ce of m one t ary t arget sb y the F ed era l Rese r v e, our pro ced ure
sel ects suc h a s hoc k as a su ppl y disturbanc e, si nce i t inc r ea se s l ong term real rat es (rel a ti v et o
short one s ) and thi s con t racts economic a ct i vit y and i n￿ation. The r ea l demand sh o c k( sho c k3 )
has t w o large spi k es, o ne ar oun d 19 75 (p ositi v e) a nd one at t h e end of 1 988 ( ne g ativ e), b oth of
whi c h seeme d to b e asso ci at ed with su bsta n ti a lc hanges i n c o n sumer and go v ernme n t sp end ing.
Not e al so that this sho c k di spla ys an i ncrease in v olatil it yb e t w ee n 1 979 and 19 82 and a st ronger
patt er no f p ersi st en ce i n the 1 990 ’s.
In concl usi o n , when appl ie d to U S d a ta, our i den ti ￿cation a p pro ac h reco v er sf o u r di stur-
bance s whos eh i s t oric a l path i s reaso na bl e a n d whi c h pro du ce i n t er pr et abl e d yna mi cs.
4.2 Ide n ti fyi n g structural d i sturban c es: The othe r G-7 coun tri es
W es u m mariz e the informa ti o na lc o n ten to fs t r u ctura l sho c ks i n eac h coun try i n ta bl e 1 , w he r e
w e also rep o rt the rot ation empl o y ed and t h e angle o f rota ti o n used t oa c hi ev e i den ti￿ cat i on.
T he t a b le d ispl a ys four i mp ort an t fea tures. First, for the UK, F rance, Italy and Canada w e
i den tify t h e i nfor mational con ten t of all four orthog onal sho c ks, wh il e for Germa n y and J apan
w ea re abl e to structura lly i n terpret o n ly three of t he f our sho c ks. Se co nd , w e i den ti f y at least
one nomi nal di sturbance i n all six coun tri es a n d in J apan, Italy and the UK t hr e e sho c ks a p p ear
to b e o f this t yp e. Thi rd, one of the ort hogonal sho c ks in German y and the UK i s a real de ma nd
di st u rbance whi le i n F ra n ce there ar et w o di sturbances of thi s t yp e. F i nal ly , supp ly sho c ks are
i den ti￿ a b l ei nF r anc e, Ita ly a nd C anada. In Ca na d a three of the four i den ti ￿ed sho c ks a re of
supp ly t y pe.
W e ￿nd three b r oad p a tterns of nomi nal d isturbance s acro ss c o un t ri es (F i gure 4). A t least
one n o mi nal sho c k in Germ an y ,F rance, I ta ly ,J a pa na n d Canada ￿ts o ur a - priori ide a o f what
a p oli cy disturbance shoul d do, i.e. a s hoc k whi c h con t racts nomi nal balanc es m ust de crease
output, eithe r on impact or with a short lag, red uce i n￿ a ti o ni n s tan ta ne o u sly and ma k e real
bal a n ces de cli ne w hi le t h e s ho rt nomi nal i n terest r ate m ust in crease rel a ti v et o l ong t er m one s .
One of the nominal sh oc ks i n German y , UK and Japan has a p erv ers e e￿ect o n output: i f i t4 THE R ESUL T S 12
i ncreases the lev el of nomi nal b a l ances, i t pro du ces a stro ng a n d p ersisten t resp onse o fi n ￿ a ti on
and thi s mak es real bal a n ces decl i ne. O ut pu t t he n decl i nes b e cause demand fal ls. Changes i n
i n￿ation exp e cta ti o n s i ncrease long t er mi n t erest r ates r e lativ e to short term ones. G iv en t he
si ze of i n￿ation r es p onses, w e conje ct ur e that t hi s t yp e o f disturbanc es o ccu r v er yc l o se t of u l l
empl o ymen t.
A ￿nal pat tern of i den ti￿ ed n o mi nal sh o c ks a cross coun tries app ear t ob el i n k ed t o in terna-
tional factor s. That i s, thei r v ariabi li t y tend s to i ncrease at the time of turbu len ce in i n terna-
tional money and ￿n a nc ial mar k ets and , i n Eu r op ean coun trie s, at the ti me of reali gnmen to f
thei r exc hange ra tes wi t h in the E MU. P osi t iv e reali zations of t hi s t y p eo fd i s t ur ba n ces generate
str ong exp ected in ￿at i on e￿ects and pro d uce h um pe d s ha pe d r e sp onses i n the t erm structure.
F or real demand sh o c ks t h ere ar e no cl ear simi lariti es acros sc o un t ri es (F i gure 5). Th ey
pro du ce resp onses i n output, in ￿at i on and real b a l ances whi c hh a v ed i ￿ eren t mag n itude s across
coun tries, and resp onses i n the sl op e of the term str u cture whi c h oft en ha v e di￿eren ts i g ns a nd
shap e s. O n the other ha n d, su ppl y sho c ks, if expansi onar y , pro duc e a large inc r ea se i n nominal
short term ra tes r e lativ et o long term ones, a si g n i￿c a n t d ecrease i n t h e sl op e o ft h e real term
str u cture and hi gh ex- p ost real r ates (Figure 6) .F urthermo re, t h ere are i n terest i ng si mi lariti es
i n the ti m e path of suppl y di sturbances for the U.S. and Canada.
In su m , our pro ce dure i den ti ￿es nomi nal d isturbances i n al l c o un t ri es whi le it reco v er s real
demand and suppl y disturbanc es onl y i n f our coun tr i es. The nominal d isturbances w eh a v e
i den ti￿ ed h a v e si mil ar c hara cteri st i cs across coun trie s , bro adl y asso ci a ted with d o mesti c exp a n-
si o na ry e ￿ ec t s, domestic exp e cted i n￿ a ti o n e￿ects and in ternational exp ected in ￿at io n e￿ ec t s.
No commo n pat tern is d et e cta b l ei nt h e time p a th a n d i n the transmissi o no f r ea ld e m a nd
sho c ks, whi l e there i s some evi de nce t ha t ide n t i ￿ed sup ply di st u rbances in the US a nd Canada
ha v e a com mon c o mp onen t.
4.3 The Ex plana t ory P o w e r of Struct ura l Di sturba nce s
Ha ving id en t i ￿e d the i nfor mational con ten to f o rthog onal V A R inn o v a ti o ns , w e next ca l cu late
the c o n trib ution o f structural sho c ks to o ut pu t a n d in ￿a ti o n cycl es for ev ery coun try . What
w e compute i n Germa n ya n d Japan are l o w er b o u nds b ecause there a re orthog onal in no v at i ons
without a cl ear i nfo rmat i onal con ten t . These i nno v at i ons m a ya l s oc o n ta i n com p onen ts of su ppl y
and demand di st ur ba n ces, d istin ct from and uncorrel a ted wi t h the o ne s w e di sen t angl e, so that
the p ercen tag es w ep r e sen tc o u ld b e augmen ted i f, b y mea ns o f other v a ri able s o r add itional
i nfo rmation, w ec o ul d u nco v er what driv es the remai ni ng " u nnamed" in no v at i ons. T abl e 2
presen ts 6 8% bands for the forecast error v a ri ance dec o mp os i tion of o ut pu t and i n￿ation at 24
steps d ue t o structural di st ur ba n ces. V arying t h e forecast in g ho ri zon b et w ee n 12 and 48 st ep s
has no e￿ects on the resu lts, sinc e sho c ks are compl etel y a bs o rb ed after 1 2 p erio d s.
T h ere ar ef o u r imp o rtan t regul ar i tie s in t he t a bl e. F i rst ,i n ￿ v e of the sev en coun tr ie s d em a nd
sho c ks are the ma j or source of ￿u ctuat i ons i n i ndustrial pro duc t i on. Onl y i n I t al y and Canada
supp ly d isturbance s dominate, exp lai nin g 5 5-75% a nd 4 0 -6 0% of the v a ri abil i t y of i ndustrial
pro du ct i on, resp ec t iv ely . Sec o nd , a mong demand-t yp e sho c ks, nominal d isturbance s are t he
most imp o rta n t source of v ari a b ili t y i n i ndu st ri a lp r o d uction in the U K, in Germa n ya n d i n J apan
expl ain in g , resp e ct iv el y , 37-77 %, 95 -9 9%, and 22-45 % of the v arianc e of in dustrial pro du ction.
Re a ld e m and di s turbanc es domin a te real ￿uctuations i n US , and F rance expl a i ni ng, resp ectiv el y ,4 THE R ESUL T S 13
29 -7 6% and 5 5-79% of the v ar i ance o f ind ustr i al pro ducti o n . Thi r d , d emand d isturbance s a re a ls o
the domi nan t source of in ￿at i on ￿uc t ua ti o ns in s ix o f the se v en coun tr i es and i n four nominal
di st u rbances pl a yad o mi nan t rol e ( they exp lai n b et w ee n 5 4 and 98 % of in￿ a ti o nv ar i ance).
Su ppl y d isturbance s consti t ut e a signi ￿can t source of in ￿at i on ￿uctuations i n t h e US, Canada
and I t al y , whi le r ea l demand d isturbance s a re i mp orta n t i n Germ an y and F rance and t h e US.
F ourt h , the t hree id en t i ￿ed di st urb a nc es expl ain a l ar ge p o rti o no f the v a ri abil i t yo fo ut pu t a nd
i n￿ation cycl es i n Germ an y .H o w ev er ,i nJ a pa n resi dual unexp lai ned output v ari a bi li t y rema i ns.
4.4 Sub-sam pl e analy si s
The presen ce of sub sa mpl e i nsta b il iti es ma yd i s t ort our concl usi o n s conc erni ng the i nform ational
con ten to fo r t ho gonal V AR i nno v at i ons and the i m po r tance of v a ri o u s structural di s turbanc es
as sources of output and in￿ a ti o n cycl es. The domest ic a nd i n t ern a ti o na lp o rtions o fm one t ary
mar k ets of a ll t h e G-7 co un t ri es ha v e unde r tak en sub st an tial c hanges o v er the sampl e. F or
exampl e, capi t al con t rols and rest ri ctions on d o mesti c hold in g so ff o r e ign c urr e nci es ha v e b ee n
gra du a lly e lim i nated duri ng the 1980 ’s. Domestic banki ng constra in ts ,e . g. r eg u lation Q i n t he
US or quot as on the p ortfo l i o of banks in sev er al Euro p ean coun trie s, h a v e also b ee n scrapp e d
o v er the sampl e p eri o d i n fa v or of mor em ark et ori en ted p ol ic ies. T h ese c hanges ma yh a v e
substan t i all y a￿ ec t ed t he w a yd i s t urb a nc es a re transmitted to the real econom y ,a s w ell as t he
adjustmen t lag nee ded for pri ces and qu a n ti t i es to adjust t o the sho c ks.
In thi s subse ct io n w e presen t evi den ce obtain ed from t w o su bsa mp les (73: 1-82: 10 a n d 82: 11-
95 :7) in o rde r to c hec k whe t h er resul t s are a￿ ec t ed b y sub s ampl e i nsta bi lit i es. It shoul d b e
k ept in mind t ha tb y breaki ng t he s a mp le w ea v o id t o m ix per iod s w it h di￿eren ts t ruc t ur al
c hara ct er i stics, but est i mat e s of t he c r oss-correlation fun ct i ons a re more l i k e ly to b e i mpreci se,
and the i nfo rmational con ten to fo r thogonal V AR i nno v ations more d i￿cu lt t o detec t i n t he
subsampl es. W ec hose 19 82: 10 as com mon break p oin t fol lo wing t h e e xistin g l iterat ure (see e. g.
Ki m (19 99) ): the ￿rst subsample i ncl udes t he o i l s hoc ks, the i n￿ationary p erio d of the 197 0’s
and the V ol k e r exp erime n t of targ et in g m one t ary a ggrega tes, wh il e t h e second sample c o v ers
the mo st recen ty ears w i th decl i ni ng i n￿ation, in creased economic i n teg ration and vi g orous U S
expansi on. F or Euro p ean coun trie s there are hi sto ri cal epi so des whi c hm a y requi r e further
sub di visi o ns ( t h e German u ni ￿cat io n in 1 9 90, the breakdo wn o f the mone t ary snak ei n1 9 79
and of the EMS i n 1992 , and so o n) .W ed on o t i n v estigat eh o w these a dd it i onal b r ea ks a￿ect
our c o n clu sions, si nce the sa mp le siz e b ecomes t o o sh o rt to p r o vi de rel i a b le esti m ates of t he
cross correlation func t i on. T h e ti me p a th o ft he id en t i ￿ed di st u rbances in the t w o subsampl es
suggest s that t he se epi so des ar e b etter c ha racteri zed as o ut l i ers than as st ruc t ur al breaks wi th
c hangi ng dynamic s.
F or the ￿rst su bsam p le the i nforma ti o na l con t en to f o rthogo na l i nno v at i ons is si mil ar to
that of the ful l sampl e, but the n um b e r of id en ti￿e d sho c ks c hanges and the t y p eo fs t ruc t ur al
di st u rbances w e di sen ta ng l e is di ￿ eren t. F or exampl e, w ei d e n t if y a l l four sho c ks in the US, I t al y
and Japan whi le w e i den ti fy three sho c ks in the UK, F r ance and Canada and onl y t w o sho c ks
i n German y . A lso, whi le i n t he ful l sampl e sup pl y sho c ks w ere presen ti n f o u r coun trie s ,f o rt he
19 73-82 sa mp le t h ey app ear t o b e acti v e only in Italy .F urthermor e, t h ere i s at le a st one so ur ce
of rea ld e m and di st ur ba n ces i n all coun trie s except I t al y ,w hi le t h is w as not t h e case i n the fu ll
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No ti ce a l so that b ecause of small sa mpl e probl ems, the r e are so me coun tries (t he UK a nd
Canada) where there is stil l a large com p onen t of in ￿at io n v ariabi l it y whi c h i s not expl a in ed
b yi d e n t i ￿ed sh o c k s. Despi t e these di ￿ er e nces, the general conc lusi ons w eh a v ed r a wn f or t he
ful l sa mpl e h o ld t rue a l so i n thi s case. Demand d isturbances a re t h e onl y so ur c e of i ndustrial
pro du ct io n v olatil i t y i n si x of the sev en coun tries and nomin a l d isturbances signi ￿can tly c o n-
tr ib ut e the v ariabi li t yo fi n d u s tri a lp r o d uction i n al l coun tries but German y . Simi l a rl y ,d e m a nd
di st u rbances d o mi nat e in ￿at io n v a ri a bi lit y i n all sev en coun tr i es.
In the second s u bsample , the r es u lts are sl igh tly di￿eren t. It i s st ill t rue t ha td e m a nd
di st u rbances domin a te the v ari a bi li t yo f i ndustrial pro ducti o ni ns i x o ft h e sev e n coun tr i es.
Ho w ev er, the rel a ti v e con tr ib ut i on of d i￿eren tt yp es of sho c ks c ha ng es . F or e xa mpl e, i n Japan,
the UK a nd F rance , t he con trib ut io n o f nomin a l d isturbance s for real ￿uc t ua ti o n s i s mo de s t,
whi le t h ey b ecome mor e imp or tan ti n t h e US and Italy . Our p r o c edure al so id en t i￿ es r ea ld e m a nd
di st u rbances i n all coun tr i es bu t Germa n y and I ta ly . These s hoc ks p la y a more imp or tan t rol e
rel a ti v et ot he fu ll sa mpl e i n expl a i ni ng in dustr i al pro du ction ￿uc t ua ti o n s i n the UK, F r anc e
and i n J apa n.
Supp ly sho c ks are i den ti ￿abl e i n f our coun tr i es, and i n I t al y and Ca na d a there are t hr ee
and t w o s hoc ks of thi s t yp e resp ecti v el y .H o w ev er, apa rt fr om Ita l y and F r anc e, t h ese sho c ks
accoun t for negli gib le p ort i ons of in dustr i al pro ducti o nv ariabi l it y .
As i m ila r pat tern hold s fo r in ￿at io n v a ri ance: de m and di sturbances dom i nate the v ari a b ili t y
of i n￿ati o ni n￿ v e of the sev en coun trie s . The i mp ort ance of nomin a ld i s turbanc es d ecl in es
i n US, Canada, J a pa n and I t al y whi le it i ncreases i n German y and the UK and r ea ld e m a nd
di st u rbances acc o un tf or most of in ￿at io n v a ri abil i t y i n US and Germ an y . Supp ly di s turbanc es
expl ain a signi ￿c a n t p ort io n o f i n￿ation v ari a bi li t yi nF rance, Canada and I t al y and d o mi nate
i n these t w ol a t ter coun trie s.
In concl usi on, the analysi s o f thi s su bsection has hi ghli gh t ed t hr e e imp o rtan t facts. Fi rs t,
str u ctura l sources of di st ur ba n ces d r i vi ng output and i n￿at i on cycl es app ea rt ob ec hanging o v er
time. Nev erthel ess, de m and disturbanc es are the most i mp ort an ts o ur ce o f i ndustri a l pro ducti on
v ari a bi li t yi ns e v eral c o un t ri es i n b o th su bsa mp les. Se cond, the rel at iv e i mp ort a n c eo ft he t w o
demand disturbanc es fo r i ndu s tri a l pro duc t i on cycl es i s signi ￿can tly al t er e d acro ss sub sa mpl es.
Thi rd, t he e v en t s o ccu r ri ng i n the ￿rst part of the sampl e ten d to d o mi nate the dyn a mi cs presen t
i n the ful l sam p le.
4.5 R esults f r om the P o ole d Sp eci ￿cation
In st ead of askin g wha ta re t h e source s of str uc t ur a l d isturbance s dri ving o ut p ut and in ￿a ti on
cycl es i n eac h of the G -7 coun tries, one ma yb ei n t er es t ed in kn o wi ng w ha t i s the \t ypic a l"
i nfo rmation con ten to f o rthog onal V AR i nno v at i ons in an a v erage coun t ry of the p a n el. T o
in v es ti ga te thi s questi o nw e examine a p o ol ed V AR mo del wi t h a coun tr ys p eci ￿c in tercep t wh ere
the d ynamics in resp onse t ov ar i ous structural d isturbance s ar e estimated u sing d a ta from all
coun tries. Su c h a mo del pro vi des us with a cro ss secti o na l mea ne s t i mat eo ft he p a i rwise cross
correlation f u nctions of the t hree v ariabl es of i n t er es t .
A p o ole d mo del co rrectl y r ec o v ers t he a v erag e informa ti o na l con ten to f o rthogo na li n n o v a-
tions i f the DGP of t he a ct ua l dat aw ere t he same for al l coun trie s ,a pa rt f rom a l ev el e ￿ ect.
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mor e preci se estimates of t h e cross cor rel at i on fun ct io n b y p o oli ng to gether the se v e n data se t s.
In pra ct i ce, thi s means t ha t i nferenc e ab out t he t y p eo fs t ruc t ur al di s turbanc es a￿ ecti ng on
a v erage the G-7 c o un t ri es m a yb e m o re accurate s i nc e the mec hani sm d rivi ng outpu t and in ￿a-
tion ￿u ctuat i ons m a yh a v e b een op era ti ng in a l a rger n um b er of i nstances. F or exa mp le, o ne
shoul d also a-pri o ri exp e ct ￿uctuations i n the US and C anada to b e d r iv en, to a l ar ge e xt en t,
b y si mil ar sho c ks wi t h the di￿erenc es previ ousl y noted d ue to small sampl e si zes. By p o oli ng
data t ogether one hop es that thi s commo nal it y wi ll tra ns l ate i n rep eat ed observ ations o ne i -
ther the sam e source o rt he same propaga ti o n mec hani sm therefore p r o vi din g a mor e accurate
represen tat i on of the forces at w ork.
T h e dra wbac ks of p o ol in g are w el l un dersto o d. Ne g l ecti ng h etero gene it y i n the dynami cs
pro du ces i nconsi st en t est i mat es o ft he para me t ers and bi as e s str uc t ur al i nferenc e, i .e. w e get
mor e preci se esti m ates of the p o ssi bl y wr ong source o f d isturbance. I f shor t term dynami cs
are the same acro ss c o un t ri es and the sa mpl es are l ar ge e nough, singl e coun trie s V ARs and t he
po o le d V AR w ill g iv e i den ti cal i nfor mation on str u ctura ls o u rces o f output and i n￿ation cycl es.
T a b le 1 sho ws t ha t in the ful l sampl e w e i den ti fy a real demand, t w o nominal a nd o n e su ppl y
di st u rbance, w hi c ha r e the same t yp es of sho c ks p resen t i n the U. S. .T h e qual itativ e si mi lariti es
obta i ned for t he p o oled mo de l and the U. S. a r e remark abl e; not onl y id en t i￿ ed s hoc ks are t he
same bu t also thei r rel at iv e i mp orta n ce i s si mil ar: nomi nal a n d real de m and sho c ks a re signi ￿can t
for i ndustri a l pro ducti o nv a ri abil i t y , w h ile no mi nal d isturbances domi nat e i n￿ation v ari a b ili t y
(see table 2) .
F or the ￿rst subsampl e, w ei d e n t i fy three di sturbances: t w on o mi nal and o n e real de ma nd
sho c ks. He r en o mi nal di sturbances domin a te the v ariabi li t y of i nd ust ri al pro duc t i on, e xpl a in in g
be t w een 74 a nd 9 1% of i ts v ariance . The y al so e xplai n b e t w een one-thi rd and t w ot h irds of t he
v ari a bi li t yo f i n ￿ a ti on and are as imp o rtan t as real demand sho c ks. F or the second sub s ampl e,
w ei d e n tify onl y t w o sho c ks, one su ppl y and one n o mi nal , bu t there a re l arg e p ort i ons of t he
v ari a bi li t yo fp o o l ed i ndu st ri a l pro duc t io n a n d in ￿at i on, whic h are l eft un expl aine d. Hence , i t
a p pea rs that the heterogenei t i e si nt he t ransmissi on o f sho c ks acro ss coun tries are v er y i mp ort an t
i n thi s subsampl e so t ha ta v er agin g pro duce s m i sl eadin g r e sults.
T os u m m ari ze, the cross coun try dynamic s fo ll o win g o rthog onal V AR inn o v a ti o ns a re s u￿ -
ci en tly hom ogene o us f o r the ful l sampl e to mak e estimat e s of t he a v er age dyn a mi cs of the t hr ee
v ari a b les i n a t yp ical coun tr y meani ngful a n d consi st en tw i t h the informa ti o no bt ai ned wi th
si ngle co un t ry V AR s. Ov erall , the resu lts emph a si ze onc e ag ai n the i mp orta n t role t ha td e m a nd
di st u rbances, and nomin a l di sturbances, in par ti cul ar ,p l a y i n gen era ti ng rea l ￿ uctuat i ons i n t w o
of t h e three sampl es w e consi dered
2
.
5 The v ar i abil i t y of the slop e o f t he t e r m struct ur e
The l i t er ature has do c umen ted that mo v emen ts in the sl o p e of the term can b e u s e d to f orecast
future mo v emen ts in outpu t and i n￿ation. Mor eo v er, sev eral authors ha v e emph a si zed that t he
sl o p e of t he t er m structure carries i nform ation ab o u t the real sid e o f the e conom y i n the short ru n
2
W eh a v e al so ex amin ed the t y pi cal d yna mics o btai ned by a v era gin g the rel ev ant s tatis t ic s o ver the sev en
cou n trie s as su ggested b yP es aran and S mith (199 5). The resul ts obtai ned ar e mi xed an d th e p ro cedu re i s una bl e
to pro vi de a n y sh arp con clu sio n ab o ut sources o f ou tput and in ￿ati on cycl es.6 CONCL USIO NS 16
and ab out in￿ a ti o n i n the long run ( se e e. g. P l osser and R o u w ensh o rt ( 199 4)). In thi s s e ction,
w ew oul d l i k et o kno ww hi c ht yp e o f structural d isturbance s a cc o un t for the v ari a bi lit yo ft he
sl o p e of the term str u cture, and whether d i￿eren t str u ctura l s hoc ks ha v e expl anat ory p o w er for
the sl o p e at d i￿eren t hor i zons. O ur conjecture i s t hat b oth supp ly and d ema n d di st u rba n ces are
resp onsi bl e fo r￿ u c t ua ti o n s i n the term structure and that the rel a ti v e i mp orta nc e o f the t w o
t yp es of sho c ks c hanges wi t h the time hor i zon.
T a b le 3 rep orts the p ercen tage of v a ri a nc e in t h e sl op e o ft h e term str u cture exp lai ned b y
i den ti￿ ed sh o c ks at t h e 3 and at t h e 24 mon ths horizons. F o ur o b serv ations c a n b e made.
First, d ema n d d isturbance s accoun tf o r a si zeabl e p or ti o no ft he v a ri abi li t y of the slop e of t he
term structure at the short hori zo n i n 6 of the 7 coun trie s ( the exc eption is Canada ). S econd,
withi n the demand t yp e o f sho c ks, n o mi nal disturbanc es a p p ear to dom i nate. F o r exampl e,
for the fu ll sampl e they expl ain b e t w een 6 6% a n d 99% of the slop e of the t er ms t ruc t ure i n
Japan, UK, G er man y ,F r anc e and Italy . Third , the rel a ti v e imp o rtance of v arious sources of
￿u ct ua ti o n s do es n o t si gni￿ can t ly c hange at l o ng e r hor i zons, exce pt fo r the US and C anada,
where sup ply d isturbances l o os es ome of t h eir predi cti v ep o w er in f a v o r of d ema n d sho c ks, b oth
of real and nomin a lt yp e. F ourth, d ema n d sho c ks are tota l ly resp onsi bl e for t he v ari a bi lit yo f
the term s tructure i n the ￿rst subsampl e a tb o th the short a nd t h e long horiz o ns a nd nominal
sho c ks exp lai n the l ar gest prop ortion i n ￿ v ec o un t ri es. I n the second subsampl e, de m and sho c ks
domin a te in fo u r of t h e sev en coun tr ie s a tb o t h shor t and l o n g hor i zons. Al so i n thi s sub s ampl e,
nomin a l di sturbances are the mo st i mp ort an ts o u rce of demand v ariations, ev en though thei r
rel a ti v e imp o rtance c ha ng es r e lativ e to the 197 3-82 p e r iod in s ev er al coun tries.
T h ese resul t s suggest a uni ￿ed expl a na ti o n for ￿uctuations i n rea l , moneta ry and ￿n a n cial
mar k ets. Al so, t he concl usion that nominal sho c ks a re i mp orta n t sources of term str u cture
￿u ct ua ti o n s agr ee s w it h the recen t evid ence of Ev ans and Ma rshal l (1 998) ,a nd is c o n sisten t
with l iqu id it y theori es o fm o n eta ry p ol ic y (see e.g. Chri stiano, Ei c hen ba um and Ev a n s (19 96) ).
Ho w ev er, w e￿ n da l most no evi dence that d i￿eren ts ource s of st ruc t ural sh o c ks are resp onsi bl e
for t erm structure v a ri abil i t ya td i ￿ eren t hori zons.
6 Concl usi on s
Thi s pap er exami ned the s ource s o f cyc li cal mo v emen ts i n e conom i c activi t ya n d in ￿at i on usi ng
an o v el t w o-st e p approa c h. The p r op o sed pro cedu re is adv a n tageo us f o r sev eral reasons: i t
uses t he jo in t dynami cs of out p ut, i n￿ation a n d real balance s t o i den ti fy sho c ks; i t cle a rl y
separat e s the st atisti cal issue of obtain in g con t em po r a n eously unc o rrel a ted i nno v ations fr om t he
one o f ide n t i fyin g t he ir i nf o rmat i onal con t en ta nd all o w st o systemat i cal ly exam i ne the sp a ce
of i den ti ￿cat i ons. F or the cro ss section of G-7 coun trie s, w e ￿n d that d ema n d d isturbance s are
im po r t an t sources of outpu t , in￿ a ti o n and t er ms t ructure cycl es i n a l l coun tries a nd in s ev er al
cases t he y are do mi nan t source of v a ri a bi lit y i n these t hr ee v ar i abl es. Nominal sho c ks pl a ya n
im po r t an t role for real ￿ uctuat i ons i n all co un t ri es, b ut thei r i mp orta nc e c ha ng ed s omewhat
acro ss subsampl es. Mor eo v er, for ev ery c o un t ry and i n al l subsampl es nomi nal s hoc ks accoun t
for the ma j ori t y of the ￿ uctuations i n t h e slop e o f the term st ruc t ur eb o t ha t short and l ong
horiz o ns .
Som e i mp ort an t conc lu s i ons c a nb e d r a wn f rom our exerci se. F i rst , supp ly di s turbanc es6 CONCL USIO NS 17
seems to pl a yav ery small ro l e as source o f ￿ uctuat i ons i n the p os t Bretton W o o d era so
that t he emphasi s t ha t the RBC l iterature has pu t on t h ese sho c ks see m s il l- p osed. Ho w ev er,
to ma k et h e comparison w i th the exi s ti ng l iterat ur e fair, it shoul d b e p oi n t ed out that t he
supp ly di st urbanc es w e i den ti fy ha v e tra nsi to ry fea tures whil e in mos t of previous exerci ses
(Bl a nc ha rd and Q uah ( 198 9), Gali (1 992 ) and (1 999 ) ) , id en t i ￿ed sup pl y sh o c ks ha v e p ermanen t
c hara ct er i stics. S econd, con t rary to the con v en t i onal wisdom, w e ￿nd that nomi nal di s turbanc es
pl a ya ni m p ort an t rol e a sas o ur ce o f real ￿ uctuat i ons in al l coun trie s. Our resul t s therefore
rei nfor ce t he clai ms of Rob e r ts (1 993) and F aust (199 9), who found that the r e are i den ti￿ ca ti on
sc hemes whi c h giv e monetar y d isturbance s an i mp ort an tr o l e for output v ari a bi li t yi n t he U. S. ,
and pro vi de emp iri cal supp or tt o the r e cen t resu r gen ce o fi n t er e st i n the o reti cal mo del s wh ere
nomin a l sho c ks a re the en g i n eo ft h e busi ness cycl e. Thi r d , al t hough the i n t eg ration of the real
and ￿n a n cial side s of the G-7 e cono mi es w a sw el l un der w a y esp ec ial ly aft e r 198 2, output cycl es
acro ss coun tr ie s a re st i l l driv en b y d i￿eren t sources o fs t ruc t ural di sturbances. Thi s h etero gen eit y
can not b e easi ly rat i onali zed a ti n ternational lev el and further st u die s i n v estigat in g i n ternational
li nk ag e s across r ea l , moneta ry and ￿n a n cial ma rk ets, a l ong t he li nes of C ano v a and De Nic o l￿ o
(2 000) ,w o u ld shed l i g h t on these issue s.REFERENCES 18
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T abl e 1: Iden ti ￿ ca t io n
Coun try R otatio n ￿ Sho c k1 Sho ck 2 Sho c k3 Sho c k4
Samp le 1973:1-1995 :7
US 8 0.9 4 Nom inal Supp l y Real D em and Nom inal
GER MA NY 5 0.4 7 Nom inal R e al Dem a nd Nom i nal
JAP AN 8 1.5 3 Nom inal No m i na l Nom inal
UK 1 0.3 1 Real Dem and No m i na l Nom i nal Nom inal
FRANCE 6 1.0 9 Real Dem and No m i na l Supply Real Dem and
IT AL Y 1 0.3 1 Suppl y No m i na l Nom i nal Nom inal
CANAD A 1 0.6 2 Nom inal Supp l y Supply Suppl y
PO OLED 7 0.4 7 Real Dem and No m i na l Nom i nal Suppl y
Samp le 1973:1-1982 :1 0
US 4 0.6 2 Nom inal No m i na l Nom i nal Real Dem and
GER MA NY 9 0.9 4 Nom i nal Real Dem and
JAP AN 1 0.0 0 Real Dem and No m i na l Nom i nal Nom inal
UK 3 0.4 7 Real Dem and No m i na l Nom inal
FRANCE 3 0.0 0 Real Dem and No m i na l Nom i nal
IT AL Y 1 0.4 7 Suppl y No m i na l Nom i nal Nom inal
CANAD A 4 1.0 9 Real Dem and Nom i nal Nom inal
PO OLED 1 0.6 2 Nom inal R e al Dem a nd Nom i nal
Samp le 1982:11-199 5: 7
US 2 0.3 1 Nom inal R e al Dem a nd Nom i nal Nom inal
GER MA NY 1 1.2 5 Suppl y No m i na l Nom inal
JAP AN 5 1.0 9 No m i na l Real D em and Real Dem and
UK 4 1.2 5 R e al Dem a nd Nom i nal
FRANCE 2 0.6 2 Real Dem and Supp l y Nom i nal Nom inal
IT AL Y 7 0.3 1 Nom inal Supp l y Supply Suppl y
CANAD A 7 1.4 1 Suppl y No m i na l Supply
PO OLED 7 0.9 4 Supply Nom inal
No t es: In the rotation c o lum n, 1 i ndicate s that t he ￿rst t w o elem en ts of the co v ariance m atrix are
rotated; 2 i ndicate s that elem en ts o ne a nd th ree o f the c o v ari anc e m a tr i x are r o ta te d; 3
i ndicate s that elem en ts one a nd f our of the co v ariance m atr i x are rotate d; 4 i ndicate s t ha t
elem en ts t w oa n d t hree o f the c o v aria nc e m a tr i x are r o ta te d; 5 indi c ates t ha te l em en ts t w o
a nd four of t he co v ariance m a tr i x are rotated ; 6 indicates that elem en ts t hree and f our of
the c o v aria nc e m atrix are rotated ; 7 indi ca te s th a t elem en ts one and t w o , and thr ee a nd
f our o ft h ec o v aria nc e m atrix are con te m po ra ne ously rotated; 8 i ndicate s that elem en ts
o ne and thr ee , and t w o and four of the co v ariance m atr i x are con te m p orane o us l yr o ta t ed;
9i ndicate s that e l em en ts o ne and f our, and t w o and thr ee of the co v a ri anc e m atrix are
con tem p oraneous l y rotated. ￿ m e asure s the a ngle of rotation.T ABL ES 22
T abl e2
P er ce n t ag eo ft he 24 mon t hF ore c ast Error V ar i an ce of
Ind ust ri al P ro du cti on a n dI n ￿ati on Ex p l ai n ed b yS t ru ctur al In no v ati on s
Stru ctural NOMIN AL REAL S UPP L Y NOM INAL RE AL S UPP L Y
Inno v ations DEM AND D E MAND
V ar ian c e of In dus tri al V ari ance of In￿ ati on
Pro d ucti on
Samp le 1973:1-1995 :7
USA 1 6-60 2 9-76 4-17 54 -64 6-14 26-3 4
GER MA NY 9 5-99 0-2 25 -32 64 -72
JAP AN 2 2-45 97 -99
UK 3 7-77 2 3-63 95 -98 1 -4
FRANCE 0-6 5 5-79 19 -41 16 -19 77 -81 1-4
IT AL Y 2 5-45 55 -75 85 -95 5 -15
CANAD A 3 1-59 40 -69 24 -43 57-7 6
PO OLED 2 3-55 3 8-61 0-27 51 -84 9-41 4 -10
Sampl e1 973:1-1982:10
USA 6 8-94 5-3 2 76 -97 2-24
GER MA NY 1-1 9 2 5-66 58 -63 0 -6
JAP AN 5 5-76 2 3-45 91 -98 2 -9
UK 3 1-66 1 1-39 3-10 16 -34
FRANCE 3 9-60 2 6-49 86 -95 2 -7
IT AL Y 3 9-61 38 -60 76 -92 7 -24
CANAD A 3 4-85 5-5 5 4-15 2 -9
PO OLED 7 4-91 4-1 8 33 -63 31 -61
Sampl e1 982:11-1995 :7
USA 9 4-99 0-6 6-16 84 -94
GER MA NY 6 1-87 5-11 88 -97 0-4
JAP AN 0-1 6 7-2 5 19 -23 71 -77
UK 4-1 5 1 4-37 73 -87 6-14
FRANCE 7-3 2 4 6-73 7-35 18 -83 3-12 9 -75
IT AL Y 5 0-83 17 -50 5-20 80-9 5
CANAD A 5 9-84 2-14 3-12 85-9 5
PO OLED 4-2 7 1-18 0 -5 0-4
No t es: The fo r ecas t er ror v ari anc e is c om pute d us i n ga4v a ri able V AR m od el . The table s ho ws
the 6 8% e rror band f or the 24 m on th f ore cast err o rv a ri ance in the v ari able expla ined b y
sourc es of s truc tural inno v atio ns . Bands are com put ed using Mo n te Ca rl or e p l icatio ns .T ABL ES 23
T abl e3
P ercen tage of t he F or eca s t Erro rV ari an ce of th e
S l op e of th eT erm S tr uctu re Expl ai ned b yS tr uctu ral Inn o v at i ons
Stru ctural NOMIN AL REAL S UPP L Y NOM INAL RE AL S UPP L Y
Inno v ations DEM AND D E MAND
3 mon t hh ori zon 24 mon t hh ori zon
Samp le 1973:1-1995 :7
PO OLED 1-6 7 2-7 28 -94 14 -55 10 -25 26-6 8
USA 2 5-58 0-2 2 38 -56 25 -57 13 -37 24-4 2
CANAD A 0-3 96 -99 18 -34 66-8 2
JAP AN 9 8-99 73 -91
UK 9 5-99 0-5 77 -95 5-23
GER MA NY 9 8-99 0-2 26 -54 0 -2
FRANCE 6 6-84 1 4-32 0 -1 49 -72 14 -33 4 -23
IT AL Y 9 8-99 0 -2 95 -99 0-4
Sampl e1 973:1-1982:10
PO OLED 8 6-97 1-1 2 76 -87 2-11
USA 6 9-96 4-3 1 58 -95 4-42
CANAD A 8 9-98 0-4 55 -87 6-37
JAP AN 9 7-99 0-3 78 -94 6-22
UK 9 3-98 0-4 61 -83 2-17
GER MA NY 1 9-46 0-1 2 10 -26 3-50
FRANCE 3-1 1 5-1 7 13 -39 7-26
IT AL Y 9 1-99 0 -8 83 -99 1 -16
Sampl e1 982:11-1995 :7
PO OLED 3-6 9 27 -93 18 -45 35-6 1
USA 9 7-99 0-3 90 -99 1-10
CANAD A 0-2 3 -7 27 -52 4 -13
JAP AN 3 5-63 2 9-56 21 -47 22 -43
UK 9 1-96 0-5 4-14 5-23
GER MA NY 2 0-39 59 -78 34 -56 18-5 5
FRANCE 9 3-99 0-5 0 -2 77 -96 0-13 0 -14
IT AL Y 0-3 97 -99 0 -7 93-9 9
No t es: The fo re ca s t e rror v a ri ance is com putes us i n g a4v aria ble V AR m od el . The tabl es h o ws
the 68% e rror band for the f ore cast err o rv ariance in the v ariabl e expla ined b y s ource s of
struc tural inno v ations. Bands are com puted us i ng Mon t e Carl or e p l ications.Figure 1
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